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Alumni of
Prizes Awarded Valley
Beta Sigma Phi
Arrange Reunion
At Second Annual
Brokaw Banquet
B au m an , A llen an d A rth u r
K r r r i v e Cups in
R ecognition

Fox River Valley alumni of Beta
Sigma Phi are in charge of the
reunion of Beta Alumni to be held
in Appleton Saturday and Sunday.
The program as arranged by
Franklin McDonald, Oshkosh, '28,
will consist of a stag dinner at 1:00
p. m. on Saturday with lunch and
bridge for the Wives at the H earth
stone at the same time. A picnic
will be in order for the late after
noon, after which the Alums will
return to enjoy the annual spring
formal with the active chapter at
Riverview Country Club.
Sunday morning a business m eet
ing will be held, and officers elect
ed. The program will be conclud
ed Sunday noon with a banquet for
alumni and actives at the Conway
Hotel.

S w e e t M y s te r y o f L ife
Trie liberal arts student climbed
high upon the roof top to bathe
himself in the warm May sun
light, to steep his thoughts in the
tender quietness of lilac scented
breezes and the peaceful tw itter
ing of unseen birds, and to be
come a part of that endless pano
ram a of gnarled branches, tipped
with unfurled buds, and blue sky,
splashed with lazy clouds.
He gazed wistfully at the class
ical lines in the solid arc'nes of
a concrete bridge, half-veiled in
nature’s filligreo. Oh, insatiable
joy! he murmured. Poesy tripped
before his mind:
“Beauty is truth and truth beauty.
That is all ye know on earth and
all ye need to knew."
He sighed: “to sing, to laugh,
to dream." To live forever with
and for the artistic: how he en
vied the sheltered professor, en 
grossed in the teaching ideal . . .
living for others . . . the calm
shattered only in a second-handed

way, often never, by the material
exigencies of a cold and cruel
world.
Oh. for Patience!
If God had only given him
enough patience to become one of
this blessed clan, or sufficient in
telligence and talent to recreate
beauty for humanity.
A train rumbled in the dis
tance; a carpenter drummed his
hammer ceaselessly on a nearby
roof; a truck in low gear ground
slowly up the hill.
The intrusion upon this thought
annoyed the student. Normality
would, indeed, be disturbing. It
would not only corrupt the con
templative, but could his pure
aesthetic life find a place in bus
iness, the professions, or in gov
ernment? He nursed the hideous
thought of failure for only a
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Dr. Guy S. Ford
To Give Address
At Commencement
B ishop S turtevant to D e
liver B accalaureate
S erm on

Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, Professor
Heard: “Long dinner tonight."
of
History and Dean of the G radu
Vessir. the Second Annual Brokaw
ate School at the U niversit/ of
Banquet was held last Wednesday,
Minnesota, will deliver the Com
• t which time Brokaw awards were
mencement address on Monday,
given.
June 10. Announcement of the
In the twilight o* green candles
Baccalaureate speaker and the
bui iiing in pairs down the horse
Phi Beta Kappa speaker was made
shoe festive board, one hundred
at the same time, the former being
«lie! twenty-five men and guests
Bishop Sturtevant of Fond du I,ac,
gathered to celebrate Brokaw's
and the latter is Harold Scott Quig
“new birth of freedom.” From
ley. chairman of the department of
•omewhere in the smoke, his benef
political science at the University
icence. toastmaster “Walt" Coffey
of Minnesota.
arose and introduced Professor
Turn to page 2
W arren Bcck. the speaker oi the
Dr. Ford holds degrees from
evening. Raconteur Beck exposed
several universities. He earned
•ome of Brokaw’s history, among
his B.L. at Wisconsin in 189j, and
Pencil Drawings are
Other things verifying the existence
after doing work at the University
of a real Brokaw ghost, phantom of
of Berlin and Columbia, he receiv
th e summer months who delights in S h o rt Story, P o etry an d j Displayed on Second
ed his Ph.D. from the latter school
clattering up and down the flights
Floor of Library
in 1903. In 1927 he was honored
of an empty Brokaw. He entitled
Essay W inners a re
An exhibition of fifteen pencil
by an Ll.D. from Lawrence Col
bis discourse "After Taking One
drawings by Dr. Kenneth J. Conant
lege and a Litt.D. from Wisconsin.
A w arded Prizes
Bottle." Too many people expect
is now on display on the second A nnual A rranged In to Acts He has held professorships at Yal«
college to be the magic potion
floor
of
the
library.
These
include
and Illinois, and has worked as a
R ep resenting V ari
The literary talents of three Law
w hich quickly, absolutely, and eas
member of the Social Science Re
ily will lift them to a plateau where rence students have recently been such works as the projected draw 
ous Aspects
search Council since 1923 in addi
problems, struggle, and wondering recognized in the awarding of the ings by Bernini of St. Peter's Ca
tion to his present academic work.
disappear. Real education begins, Hick's prize for short story and thedral in Rome; the Mansion, San
BY EDNA EARLE
He is a member of Phi Bet Kappa
he said, when facts are put into poetry and the' Alexander Reid güesa. Spain: and the Cathedral
from the Hill to the East, Rouen.
Today we’ll find most of the and several other honorary organ
new patterns and assume new re  prize for the essay.
Janet White was chosen the win This collection is being exhibited Ormsby girls gathered in the parlor izations, and has written several
lationships. Real education comes
to the extent we strike out for our- ner of the annual Hick's prize for under the auspices of the Cam around a large book, looking much books.
Scholarly Career
aelves. The college offers you the the best short story submitted by bridge School of Domestic Archi
Bishop Sturtevant has had a long
oppoitunity for aggressive action. any Lawrence student. “Out of tecture and Landscape Architecture like a photograph album. Each
girl looking for her picture in the academic career. After graduating
To you I say, Persevere; be pa the Deep" is a very unusual story in Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Dr. Conant received an honorary
from Western Theological Semi
tient—never expect to find life. and Reflects the intense and u rlq u e
Doctor of Letters flegree ltom Law- Ormsby Year Book which ju st nary in Ifco, he took degrees at
Because it is so infinitely complex style of its author in every line.
Nashota Theological Seminary and
The Hick's prize for the best rence College in 1933, not only for came out today.
and changing it is a challenge to
For some time a large staff of at Western. He served as Master
poetry was won by George Wal his skill as an artist, but. as Presi
activity and growth.
George Walters spoke in behalf ters with a poem. “Youth.'* w ritten dent Wriston pointed out in con the dormitory girls, headed by Gay of the St. Alban's School for Boys
of Mace recognizing the following in four parts. George Walters took ferring the degree, for his signifi Patterson and Margaret Vail, has and as chaplain for St. Mary'*
men as possessing the qualities for the Alexander Reid prize for the cant achievements in the fields of been taking pictures, punning and School for Girls from 1915 to 1917,
was a chaplain in the navy during
architecture and archeology.
which that organization stands: Bob essay last year.
He has done especially note doing various tasks to make this the war, and has served in several
Mary Fulton without doubt de
A rthur, Roger Fisher, Austin Hol
ly. Sam I.eete. Judson Rosebush. served winning the Alexander Reid worthy archeological work at year book clever and interesting. large churches. In 1933. he was
Cliff Burton, Steve Mason, Dave prize for the best student essay. Chichen Itza in Yucatan, the great It is arranged like a play, the first appointed bishop of the Fond du
Lac diocese, and shortly thereafter
Walling. Woodrow Felts. Robert Her essay entitled “The Sh ,t Door" Maya city: at Santiago da Com
Iselv, Frank Schubert, and Everett expresses an experience that al postela in Spain, the great pil act showing photos of the toom- became a trustee of the college.
Dr. Harold Scott Quigley will ad 
grimage church: and at the famous mates. summaries of their activi
most everyone is familiar with.
Bauman.
monastery of Cluny in France, one ties and many quips concerning dress the annual public meeting of
Mr Howard Troyer spoke brief
of the finest examples of Burgun
the Wisconsin Gamma Chapter of
ly regarding the institution of the
dian architecture, destroyed early them. Marjorie Fulton has been Phi Beta Kappa on June 7. Dr.
aw ards to be granted. Brokaw
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
in the nineteenth century by the head of the committee which took Quigley graduated from Hamlin*
recognitions are absolutely a stu 
PROGRAM — 1935
order of Napoleon. The history of the pictures, and Rosemary Kar- in 1911, going from there as a
dent activity, innovated and grant Thursday. June 6
Rhodes scholar to Oxford, where
the Abbey church and monastery
ed by the men. He expressed
9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. Alum at Cluny was the subject of an ad nopp is responsible for most of the he received a B.A. in modern his
gratification for the fact that the
short
sayings
about
the
girls.
ni College. Main Hall.
tory as well as diplomas in eco
dress given by Dr. Conant at the
competition for the awards was so
S:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. (Alum
Act II shows pictures of the vari nomics and political science
la
public meeting of the Phi Beta
keen. To Everett Bauman for his
ni College. Main Hall.
Kappa society of Lawrence Col ous activit es in which the girls 1916, Wisconsin conferred a Ph.D.
acholastic record and all-round ac
8:00 p. m. Conservatory of Mu lege in June. 1933.
him. and in 1932 he was hon
tivity went the Associate Dean'&
have taken part, such as athletics upon
sic Commencement Con
ored by an Ll.D. from Hamline.
Cup
James Allen received the
and dramatics, and honors received. He has taught at Hamline and
cert. Memorial Chapel.
"L" Club athletic recognition: and
Act III shows miscellaneous pic Princeton, and has spent some tim a
Friday, June 7
Bob A rthur carried away the P res
tures of student life at Ormsby. In in China and Japan in research
9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. Alum
ident's Cup, awarded for leader
cluded in this section are chemical work and teaching. He is consid
ni College. Main Hall
ship. Theodore Kramer was given
analyses of man (and of woman», ered an expert in the field of Poli
9:30 a. m. Annual Meeting of
a special recognition for his ieaderthe Board of Trustees,
Together we read the morning a poem for LADIES and a page pic tical Science, having w ritten sev
ahip and cooperation in the last
turing Ormsby as a "Wild Life eral books on the subject and serv
Carnegia l ibrary.
mail:
three years at Brokaw, the '.ead 2:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. Alum
refuge” (owls — squirrels — ??). ed on numerous committees.
Prosperity Club
ership Cup for 1935. Dave Owen,
Scattered throughout are puns
ni College. Main Hall.
Faith . . . . Hope . . . . Charity
also a retiring councilor, was
which one of the punsters says Tw o H u n d red P eople
3:30 p. m. A Play under the
In School We Trust
awarded a token of appreciation.
direction of the Lawrence
We have found your name in the nearly sent her to the “punitenMr. Troyer thanked the men for
A ttend B rokaw D ance
D r a m a t i c Department. files of Lawrence College. Think of tiary.”
the completion of so splendid a
Jean Dawson and Joyce Mc
Campus Open Air Theatre. it, yours is but one of 725 names
year. The Alma M ater was sung
Climaxing
a year of social fes
“The Two Shepherds."
listed. Just what we need! The real Bride did the art work for the tivities. the Brokaw hall men held
and the meeting closed till another
book;
Ruth
Raney
did
the
typing.
8:00 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa
McCoy for Chain Letters. Yes, this
their annual spring formal it tha
yeac.
Public Address. Peabody
is a Chain Letter! And what of it! Many other girls have worked un
Hall. The annual busi What’s more—a four step chainer: der the various committees men old Alexander Gymnasium last Sat
urday evening.
Approximately
Beth Frye Presents
ness meeting of Phi Beta
a year per step; a step per year; tioned above.
Kappa will immediately
The Ormsby Year Book will one hundred couples attended.
unless
your
steps
aren't
too
short
Program of Singing
A spirit of easiness and relaxa
follow the address.
or too high. Seniors on the last serve as a humorous record of all tion was prevalent after the strain
Last evening Beth Frye, a sopho Saturday. June 8
step; Juniors on the first. Seniors the dormitory activities and as time of the day's entertaining activities.
more student of voice of P '. Water
9:00 a. m. Senior Class Day
step off as new Freshmen step on. passes will prove a means of re Probably important factors in
man delighted an interested and
Exercises, Main Campus.
See how it works. Nothing to! As miniscing over the good old days. fluencing this mood were tha
responsive audience with her love
12:15 p. m. Alumni Picnic
you step off you get jobs and fu
uniqueness of the decorations, tha
ly voice. A charming stage ap
Luncheon, South Campus.
tures; as you step on you get edu Wriston Gives Two
orchestra, and the first full inoon
pearance. a gracious personality,
6:00 p. m. Class Reunions.
cation and culture.
of spring at Lawrence.
and a voice that is directly com
Fraternity and Sorority
Education
Addresses
You can't lose!
Allen Head of Dance
municative with its audience en
Reunions.
Note: Is this worth four years to
Monday, May 20. President Hen
Jim Allen was chosen to head
hanced her program. Robert Barnes
Sunday, June 9
you?
ry M. Wriston spoke before the As the committees preparing for th«
accompanied her at the piano. To
11:00 a. m. Baccalaureate Ser
Tell your friends; each of you get sociation of Adult Education >.t the dance by a popular vote of the men
have heard Miss Frye sing is a
vice, Memorial Chapel.
725 more steppers and we'll move meeting held in Milwaukee. His in the hall. Assisting him were
most pleasurable experience. Her
3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Presi the joint across the river.
topic was "College Foundation for Ken Cramer, Martin Bridges, and
program was:
dent's Reception to sen
Pep up that I. Q.!
Adult Education.” President Wris Steve Mason. The orchestra was
Si tu m'ami
Pergolesi
iors and their relatives,
Don't be an old Introvert all your ton spoke before the student body a new one on the campus, never
Vaghissima sembianza
Danncady
faculty, trustees, alumni, life!
of Washington High school in Mil having played in this section of th«
De vieni non tarar
Mozart
and friends of the college.
Ain’t this worth a stab?
waukee, Tuesday, May 21.
state before. Dubbed the "CastilMicaela’s Air from Carmen Bizet
President’s House.
Wednesday, May 22, Dr. Wris lians," they presented a four hour
SOMETHING NEW — A CHAIN
The Trout
Schubert
8:15 p. m. Conservatory Alum
ton spoke in the morning session of program of good, snappy danc«
LETTER ANSWERED
Bon jour Suzanne
Delibes
ni Concert, M e m o r i a l
the 26 annual convention of the music.
Were I a Sunbeam
Vidal
Well,
sir,
there's
been
chain
let
Chapel.
Chaperoning the party were Dr.
Chinese Mother Goose
Crist Monday, June 10
ters in these parts, but none like American Federation of Arts, held
at the Mayflower Hotel In Wash and Mrs. Millis and Mr. Engstrom
The Sweet Singing
Olmstead
this
here
one
from
Lawrence.
It's
10:00 a. m. Commencement
Bag of Whistles
Crist
got us boys stumped and pantin' ington, D. C. His subject for this Mr. and Mrs. Troyer. Dr. and Mr»
Exerc i s e s . M e m o r i a l
meeting tfas “Trends in Education Wriston, and Miss Woodworth wer*
Little Dutch Garden
Eden
Chapel.
Affecting Art.”
the guests.
Turn to page 2
Awakening
Golde

Annual Literary
Prizes Awarded

Ormsby Yearbook
Published Today
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Many and Varied Habberscabber
Clods o f E a r t h CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Do Wander Here for breath. One of the boy» got
And in a certain year, there
gathered in one small place many
and varied clods of earth. From
far and wide this earth was fa th 
ered, yet few of the clods thereof
knew wherefore they had come or
whither they would go. And of
their number there was none who
ever hud been tried for his fertil
ity. But, behold, while they did
wander in that place, lost and un
certain in their ways, there came
among them sowers, who unto them
did richly give their seed.
But of this seed, some fell to
rlods hard like the wayside caths.
In clods like these, no seeds took
root, but with the first small breeze
were scattered far and wide nor
ever came to bloom.
•*\nd other seed fell upon clods
with only outer shells of earth,
with inner core of adamantine rock.
From these, the seed waxed pre
mature and promised early fruit,
but these young shoots were with
out strength of root and withered
in the first warm sun.
And some seed fell on clods in
which were mingled seeds of thorns
and weeds, and these sprung up to
choke the blossoming good seed be
fore It bore its fruit.
But other fell upon good clods in
whose rich earth they grew and
flourished to bring forth fruit, some
hundred fold, some sixty fold, and
some of thirty fold.
Who hath ears to hear, let him
hear!
These clods of untried earth are
frethmen entering our school. The
sowers, instructors, who richly of
fer seeds of knowledge unto them.
Those on whom the knowledge
falls as seeds upon the way-side
paths are they who learn but for
the moment or learn nothing at ail.
To whom all knowledge has no
meaning or significance. They have
no cares nor share responsibility.
Rach passing fad or vain delight
lures them from worthwhile effort
or serious attempt and like a breeze
far scatters their unrooted seeds of
knowledge through the air. To
these, wisdom is lost. Cast out from
all the better earth, they pass their
lives as servants to more fruitful
soil.
And those whom knowledge
plumbs as seed in rocky soil are
they who learn by rote and nptly
memorize detail. These seem to
bear good fruit, but in the test of
application too soon reveal the
weakness of their roots. Their
knowledge, superficially gained,
brings no new joy in life to them.
They learn not tolerance, lo\ e of
beauty, joy of living, but facts To
them, true wisdom and true hap
piness are lost.
And those within whom knowl
edge grows as seed in thorns or
weeds are they who have no pur
pose in their work and ever mix

15,625 bushels of pertaters t'other
Saturday through one o’ these
chain gadgets, but he's skeared of
these I. Q.'s we read about. Sounds
like more New Deal initials to us.
Chains are old stuff here at Waupaci. The lakes chained up long
ago. Old Sunset, she hooked up
with Rainbow and the rest got the
urge. We got chain stores, tire
chains and hardware chain, but
we’re leary o’ chainin’ culture.
If you’ve got to have chains we’ll
give 'em to you. This here's the
Chain o’ Lakes, you see. Come on,
you missing links, and hook up.
Feilers and gals really get them 
selves linked hereabouts. No high
falutin’ steps in our chain either.
No names go off our list. Nothing
cheap about us.
Come on you sassy, classy Lawrcnce Steppers; chain up with
moon, water, and trees; hook up at
the Windmill, Ben Johnsons, and
the Casino; try paddling your own
canoe; take Otter Creek; take a
whack at the Crystal River trip;
shoot the rapids; try the shore
steak-fries, early breakfasts, plen
ty of sun.
We’ve got Stuff!
Is this a real Chain or isn’t it?
The Injuns used u* for a stampin'
ground, now it's your turn.
Is it worth a week to you?
things good and bad—all such as
foster activities, athletics, social
life, narrow concepts, poor ideals
or prejudice, while also seeking
knowledge. Unhappy is their lot.
Theirs the fruitful soil to bring
forth noblest fruit, but lack of rea
son stays their choice until the use
less works destruction on the good.
Wisdom shall not be theirs.
But also there are those who fos
ter knowledge as good earth nurtureth good seed. And they are
they unto whom knowledge is a
way of life. Through knowledge,
all the earth becomes more beau
tiful to them, man becomes a com
rade, God a friend. And such as
these, by pattern of their lives and
through their work, bear fruit a
hundred fold. Theirs beauty, wis
dom, tru th — the glory of the uni
verse is theirs.

Liberal Arts Student
Chemical Research
Anthony Adverse
Solves Sweet Mystery
And Its Place in
Held Under Fire
CONTINUED
FROM
PAGE
1
The Future Shown
By Fussy Student
The place of chemistry in the
practical world is seen at a glance
when we consider how chemical
research has already saved us and
the number of ways in which we
depend upon it to save us from
future evils. Professor W. Holmes
of Oberlin College has made a
study of these relations of chem
istry to everyday life. The fol
lowing table from the Lawrence
Campus Bulletin shows the results
of his study;.
1. From an approaching World
Famine by fixing air nitrogen into
available fertilizers.
2. From a disastrous gold short
age through the invention of the
cyanide process for working lowgrade ores.
3. From a gasoline shortage by
more than doubling the yield of
gasoline per barrel of crude oil,
thanks to the “cracking process.”
4. From worse reverses in man's
constant fight against insect ene
mies, thanks to chemical insecti
cides.
5. From the horse-and-buggy,
and the cart, by making the motor
car possible through development
of fuel, lubricant, alloys, battery,
rubber, shatter-proof glass, lac
quers, and other essentials.
6. From complete foreign dom
ination of the rubber industry,
through invention of Duprene. the
new synthetic rubber made from
acetylene.
7. From Japanese control of
camphor, vital to picture film m an
ufacture, by invention of a process
of making camphor from turpen
tine.
8. From German domination of
our dye industry, key to national
defense, and to our textile indus
try.
And chemical research will be
asked to save us:
When oil supplies are exhausted.
When lubricants are scarce.
When "key metals” are gone.
When some of the les» common
metals are gone.
When new medicines and anes
thetics are needed.
Whenever the world is in trouble
w ith materials, with matter.
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per week. He estimated that the
Employment Office had enabled
students to earn at least $800 this
year.
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICE CLOSES
In closing its activities for the
year the Employment Office has re
cently turned in a report of its ac
tivities to the Business Office.
Ed Powers stated • that over ftO
part tim e jobs were supplied this
year, while 8 students have obtain
ed steady work from 20 to 25 hours

Undoubtedly "Anthony Adverse”
is the most discussed book publish
ed in the last couple years. 1 read
it the summer It came out and
thought it was rather interesting,
but naturally never Imagined th t
crazy American public would ac
cept it the way it has. Right now
if one can say he has read "An
thony Adverse" he is saying in a
subtle way, "Oh, yes, I read all the
latest and best books—"Anthony
Adverse” and all those, you know."
Well, I don’t think It's so hot. I
mean It’s not going to revolutionize
literature. As I see the book, there
are two ways of reading it. One
is for the adventure in it. As far
as I'm concerned, I think I’ll sub
stitute five or ten Dumas or Sabatini tales for th a t I would have
five or ten times as many people
born, loved and killed; seven and
a half times as much excitement;
and twenty-five times less fame.
The other way of reading it dis
counts the adventure in it. It’s
reading it for the beautiful prose
w ith which it is liberally sprinkled.
But I maintain about only one of
every fifteen who read it, do it this
way. The great trouble with this
procedure is that it takes foujf
weeks instead of two weeks and
the "three weeks” in it are wasted.
Let that pass.
I was interested in reading Mr.
W alter’s indication of correlation
between G ertrude Stein and jaza.
I'd like to hear him explain the re
lation of literature to modern music
after I Inform him th at “The Old
Spinning Wheel in the P arlor”—it’s
a song—sold more copies than any
other piece of music in America in
th e last decade and point out th at
during the same months it be
came famous, "Anthony Adverse”
was the best seller In years and
years.

j Treasure Box Gift Shop

UWW WW WV
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BANK

moment.
Recollected admoni
tions strengthened his courage.
Certainly man could not be
completely specialized; he might
die out like the Brontosaurus if
his swamps were taken away
from him. But to live today spe
cialization to a degree upon a
broad background is required.
That specialization was to be the
readaption to the continually
changing conditions of life.
The student twisted on the
roof. He knew that his think
ing processes would be trained
by the study of Chaucer, not only
for aesthetic appreciation, but for
the hardw are store back home as
well. He pitied momentarily the
poor souls who felt compelled to
m ajor in Economics if they de
sired to enter business. Trans
fer of learning, they said, was an
outworn theory, but hadn’t he
been told that transfer occurred
when education was directed to
that end. Certainly, the true
scholar with his broad cultural
background could easily orient
himself in business. There was
no need in college for orientation
to anytlung more than funda
mental values of life.
The trucks, trains, and ham
mers faded into Sweet oblivion.
The liberal arts student again
revelled in the classical splendor
of the bridge. To find;
"tongues in trees, books in
th e r u n n i n g brooks, ser
mons in stones pnd good in
every thing.”
His breathing grew slower; the
sighs became snores.

L U T Z IC E CO .
Phone 2

Waves Of Feminine Charm
It is amazing how an artisti
cally designed wave, which of
course includes having the
hair cut properly, can trans
form your beauty.
The
American co-ed, noted for
her good looks the world
over, knows that her beauty
lies in her hair. She is ever
seeking the exclusive , . •
the individual . . . the artis
tic. Our stylists can trans
form your present coiffure
into one of feminine charm
far beyond your dreams

Dresely’s Beauty Shop
2nd Floor Irving Zuelke Building
Telephone 4129
Appleton- Wis.
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Always A Gift At
Graduation- FLOWERS
T hen too, your girl w ill love
you m ore for a corsage at a
spring form al.
We have telegraphic service.

M arket G arden &
F lo r a l C o.
WE DELIVER
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Too Often Told
T a l e s o f Woe
Grow Boresome
There ia blue water all around
me as X write—really, blue, with a
depth and vividness that one en
counters only in the great Lake
Michigan. There is the pleasant,
cool, splashing sound that a ship
makes as it pushes its way through
the waves, and there is the steady
hum of the engine, giving comfort
able assurance that the boat is
maintaining her mastery of the
water.
But there are other sounds, too,
that are not so pleasant or allur
ing. Opposite me, in the lounge,
sit two girls, both of them young,
both of them pretty, and one of
them is deep in recital of her trou
bles.
Everything, it seems, is
wrong with life. I can’t help hear
ing the conversation—or rather, the
monologue, for the second girl is
cast definitely in the role of listen
er. I wish I couldn't hear it. be
cause it is most depressing and
wearisome. I imagine that in e
few minutes the girl into whose
cars the tale of woe is being poured
will find some excuse—a deck ten
nis engagement, perhaps, or the
need for a turn about the deck—
and leave her companion to find
another victim for her story.
Tells of Civil Wars at Home
The two girls met only yester
day at lunch when they happened
to be assigned to the same table in
the dining salon. And yet, here is
th e one in the blue dress baring
her whole history—which, I gather,
is for the most part composed of
civil wars at home, with her fam
ily as the enemy—to a casual ac
quaintance. She feels very deeply
•bout the way she is being treat
ed. Her mother hasn't enough ex
perience of Modern Life to under
stand her—and her father doesn't
try to understand her. She is
travelling with an aunt, who, of
ourse. knows nothing about the
roblems of a Modern Girl—capi
tis again—and altogether shi is
having a miserable time.
But she isn’t really miserable at
»11—not now, at least, while she is
dragging out her inmost feelings
|md emotions and showing them to
fomeone. She is having a grand
tim e analyzing the most interesting
thing in the world to her—herself,
.nd when her present companion
:omes restive, as she already has.
due Dress will be honestly miserble until she finds another
stener.

Movie Shorts
Appleton: "Step by step I climb
ed up the ladder.
It was a dangerous climb.
But now I'm a lady
Mus' c'mup'n see m's’time!”
Yes, you must come up and see
her some time in her new picture
at the Appleton this weekend—
“Going to Town.” She, Mae West,
is queen of a western dance hall
when you meet her. The death of
her wealthy cattle rustling fiance
who's bequeathed her his all, makes
her cattle queen. Oil is discovered
on her land, and in charge of the
oil d ril’uig activities is the one
man of her life. But this gent is
quite different from the other gents
she knows, he’s a gentleman, and
he makes it very clear that he’s in 
terested only in business dealings
with his blond- boss — and as few
of those as possible. Oh, well, you
know our Mae, if she’s gotta be a
lady to gettem, a lady she will be.
and that is our tale.
Rio: If you want to see a really
good, sincere picture, see "Private
Worlds” during the weekend. It is
a beautifully sensitive drama of
life within a modern sanitorium.
The cast of Claudette Colbert,
Charles Boyer. Joan Bennet and
Joel McCrea with their quiet sin
cerity of acting combined with
tender
understanding
direction
produce this picture of unusual
merit. There Is a feeling of sun
shine, beauty and warmth of hu
man hearts, scenes grippingly por
trayed, all forming a background
for the simple story of the love of
a woman doctor and a newly ap
pointed s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . With
laughter, poignancy and delight, the
picture carries you on to the end.
unwillingly.
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GOOD WORK—BUT FOR WHAT?

(By Associated Collegiate Presa)
Trey, N. Y. — Doing away with
the alphabetical system of grading,
professors and instructors at Rus
sell Sage College for women gave
out their first marks here recently
under a new system which either
passes, fails or conditions the stu
dents.
The new plan is part of a pro
gram to put more responsibility on
the student. As a substitute for the
usual A, B. C, system of grading,
monthly conferences between the
student and her instructors have
been held. These conferences re 
veal ihe weaknesses of the stu
dent’s work more directly than
marks, help to develop the power
of the student to evaluate her own
work and assist her in forming
effective study habits. J. L. Meader,
president of the college, pointed
out.
By means of a key number sys
tem. which assigns a number to
each
student, the adm inistra
tion maintains a list of the stand
ings of each class. Students desir
ing to know where they stand in
relation to their classmates are
given their own number.

That Lawrence Day was a great
success from the stand-poiut of
putting on an elaborate and decor
ous representation of activities at
Lawrence College no one will
doubt. The annual event this year
was perhaps the most complete,
fine example of organization which
has been planned and worked out
by the student body, all due re 
gards to Mr. Powers and his com
petent staff. The visiting high
school seniors — and others — ex
pressed the greatest satisfaction
with the program, and the publicity
department delighted in seeing one
hundred and twenty-five prospec
tive students dashing madly about
the campus deriving all the pos
sible benefits of such a day, re 
minding us somewhat of the days
we used to spend at the County
Fair and the state hog-calling con
test.
But what is the purpose of I .a w rence Day? Is it not designed to be
a day set aside by the College for
the sole purpose of entertaining
recruits whom we hope to get In
the future? The whole idea, in
spite of the fact that both College
students and their guests have a
wonderful holiday, seems to be a
waste of time, energy, and money
expended for the few students
which are actually gained as the re-

One of the first diplomas Issued
by Lawrence College has returned
to be on display here in the Amer
ican History Museum. Mrs. Marie
Carver Bossard of 1926 Algoma
Avenue, Dubuque. Iowa, has given
her mother’s diploma to the m u
seum. Her mother, Adelaide Mary
Grant, was a member of the first
class to graduate from Lawrence
in 1857. The diploma is signed by
Edward Cooke, president, M. C.
Darling.
senatus
praeses,
and
James M. Phitiney, senatus secretarius. The diploma bears a pink
seal, and the name is Inscribed up
on it in ornamental rustic Roman.
suit. An institution such as Law
rence College should be known and
recognized for its moral and intel
lectual status as represented by the
students who attend it, and by the
faculty which operates within, and
not according to what sort of p a r
ties we have or how successful we
are in putting over a picnic In the
obscure abysses of the rock gar
dens.
NOTICE
There will be a two-hour free
Frolic from seven to nine to 
night at the Old Alexander
Gymnasium.
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Their Patronage During The T --r.
G ood Luck on tU "Exams"
and

A Pleasant SummerI

At the University of Arizona
iTucson* the Pan-Hcllenlc society
ruled that first year women stu
dents can't date because they are
not sufficiently mature.

U a Room a n i

Restaurant
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“See you next fall

5TC
NORTHWESTERN ENGRAVINC
ELECTROTYPE PLANT
ME NAS HA. WI S .

Plano Technician for Lawrence College
and Conservatory these 20 years.

SEE US FOR COMPLETE

EYE SERVICE
F or A ppointm ent Phone 2415

WILLIAMG. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Appleton, TVH.
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S o T h e y Say

W<

little about hearing a story told so
often.
No. the longer I listen to Blue
Dress, the more I ain convinced
that a decent reticence is some
thing as much to be desired as a
pretty nose or lovely skin. For
people are soon bored with things
about which they know all there
is to know.
1 think I'll go out and look at
the water. That, for all its surface
moods, lets Its gorgeous blue pre
dominate.

J . G. Mohr— Piano Tuner

m W. College Ave., 2nd Floor

H iatory M useum Shows
E arly College D iplom a

New Grading System
Replaces Old at
Women’s College

Decent Reticence To Be Deaired

All of us, if we’re human, find
necessary at times to let off
earn by talking over our dlftiilties with some old and tried
•iend. And most of us. if we're
rise, recognize the danger of do
ing it too often, even to those who
love us best. But some people—
|md Blue Dress is one—take a
peculiar kind of joy in hanging up
(heir feelings, like signal flags, for
•11 the world to see. And then, af
te r a few years, they wonder why
no one seems to be at all interested
|n their signals, why most of their
friends have come to care very
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A. C A R ST E N SE N
Manufacturing Furrier
Remodeling
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112 S. Morrison Street
Appleton, WIs.

ORIGINAL
SANDALS
See this
“California

LYT-EZE”
Finest fitting
o f ALL —
O f Course!
At

KEEP IN TOUCH
WITH
LAWRENCE
Four years of college life form attractions.
Perhaps every Lawrence student has a desire
not to graduate but to attend Lawrence for
ever — pleasurable indeed — but imprac
tical.
Often when our desires cannot be satisfied
it is wise to accept a substitute — there is only
one substitute for more than four years at
Lawrence and that is to receive her news thru
the Lawrentian columns.
The Lawrential is published weekly on F ri
day at $ 2 .5 0 a year. Leave your subscription
at the Lawrentian office. We will collect next
year.
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Read This, You Who Want to Pass
Your F i n a l E x a m s , and Rejoice
i By Associated Collegiate Pres»)
Madison, Win. — If you want to
pass your final examinations these
days, you don’t study, you just have
a nood time and relax j our mind—
that is if you take the advice that
editors of college newspapers artpassing out to their readers.
Here are just a few of the things
you'll do the night before, if you
follow the advice given in numer
ous editorials reviewed by the staffs
of the Associated Collegiate Pres*
and Collegiate Digest:
Attend a movie.
Get a vigorous head massage.
Go to bed early.
Take a cold shower.
Drink beer.
But some of these aren't so good,
according to the Michigan Daily
University of Michigan undergrad
uate newspaper. First of all, al
though Deer and other alcoholic
drinks may relax the mind, they
also deaden the thinking processes,
while a head massage would prob
ably knock out what little knowl
edge a person did have.
The A rt o.' Cramming
"Cramming" — the process of
learning as much as possible in as
short a time as possible—is recog
nized by all as a necessary evil, but
students are warned against it. The
Brown and White, Lehigh Univer
sity paper, feels that "most students
find cramming before examinations
bcneficial. and some students abso
lutely must cram in order to pass a
course.”
To get away from the necessity
of cramming, several collegiate edi
tors are proposing review periods
before examinations, during which
no classes or exnms would be held.
The Minnesota Daily, official stu
dent newspaper at the University
of Minnesota, endeavored to got
faculty support for a pre-examination recess from class for Arts Col
lege students at the end of their
first quarter, but faculty sentiment
rrystalized against it and the meas
ure was defeated. In an editorial
published at the start of the sec
ond quar'"r, the Daily has again
come out in favor of such a period,
and urges the faculty to decide now
in order that class schedules can be
rearranged to make sure that all
material would be presented to stu
dents before the quarter closed.
The Amherst Student, of Amherst
College, favors a short reading pe
riod immediately before examina
tions. “A single week, rather than
the longer periods maintained else
where, would be desirable, inas
much as its chief object would bo
avoidance of the near-coincidence
of examinations and classes now
existing. Institution of a brief read
ing period free for study and cor
relation <jf course material should
result in a marked improvement
in examination results," an Am
herst editorial states.

Frosh Prospects
Are Entertained
R etu rn H om e W ith Pleas
an t M em ories o f l^aw*
ren ce D a y
A well balanced and closely tim 
ed program made Lawrence Day a
memorable event in the minds of
many prospective freshmen. From
morning till night, intresting event*
followed in close succession and
provided a general picture of Law
rence activity. Some statistics were
furnished last Wednesday by chair
man Edward Powers. A total of
124 visitors registered of which 73
were women and 51 were men.
Forty-six cities and five states were
represented.
Much credit for the success of
the day must go to the student com
mittees and participants in the pro
grams given throughout the day.
Beginning with the A Cappella
Choir and Dr. Wriston’s address,
the day's program continued with
tours of the Campus and the ten
nis exhibitions, w ith luncheon at
12:30. The afternoon program fea
tured athletic activities and tours of
the South Campus, culminating in
the matinee dance with music by
Tom Temple. Many visitors who
did not register swelled the crowds
during the afternoon, and the esti
mated total is close to 150.
The vaudeville in the evening
played to a crowded Chapel and
an enthusiastic audience. Amateur
night on the air, the freshman
plays, and the symphonic choir fin
ished the program of the day.

BILLBOARD
Sat., May 25—Beta Formal.
Phi Delt Formal.
Tues., May 21—Semester exams
begin, 8:30.
Wed.. May 29 — Kappa Alpha
TheU Formal.
Sig Ep Formal.
T han., May 30—Memorial Day,
a holiday.
Sat., June 1—Phi Kappa Taa
Formal.
\
Delta Tau Delta Formal.
Sun., June 9—Baeculaureate.
Mon., June 10—Commencement.

FU R
COATS
Custom mad« and
from stock.
Cleaning
Repairing
Remodeling
Storage

Society
Delta Sigma Tau held its annual
picnic-supper at Alicia Park last
Sunday afternoon. Esquire styles
have again made their appearance.
Many roasted hot dogs and smoked
clothing.
The annual alumni spring formal
of Delta Sigma Tau will be held
Saturday evening. May 25, at Butte
des Morts Country Club, to be fol
lowed Sunday noon with a ban
quet and alumni meeting. Many out
of town guests are expected.

Nicholas Presents
Dr. Delo Brings Op
His Senior Recital Creatures From Dim
On Tuesday evening, May 21,
Past Into Chapel
Carl Nicholas from the studio of
Dr. Waterman presented his senior
recital. Mr. Nicholas received his
Bachelor of Arts degree from Law
rence college last June. At present
he is a candidate for a Bachelor of
Music, having majored in voice.
The program which he presented
was a taxing one — however, he
sang it with the ease and assurance
of an artist.

following girls plan to attend: dele
gate Camille Verbrick, Mary Ful
Seymour Gmeiner, James Sen- ton, Mary Thomson, Edith Johnson,
senbrenner, Robert Reid, and John and Helen Ruth Vincent.
Wilterding, chapter adviser, attend
Tuesday, following their meet
ed the province convention of Phi
Delta Theta last weekend at the ing, the Kappa Alpha Theta.s had
a supper in their rooms. Dorothy
University of Iowa.
Saturday, May 25, the Phi Delt Goheen was in charge of the sup
Formal is to take place at the per. Betty Sacia, president of last
North Shore Country Club. About year, was a guest.
twenty couples of alums are ex
The Phi Kappa Tau formal is to
pected to be back for the f*ance. be held Ju n e 1 at the Riverview
Among them is Irving Peters who Country Club. It's right in the
is returning for the weekend. He middle of exams, but the Phi Taus
is now attending the Northwestern expect to have a grand party in
Medical School. Chaperones are spite of everything!
to be Mr. and Mrs. MacHarg and
Mr. and Mrs. Troyer, and none
The annual election of Phi Sigma
other than Billy Baer is to play for Iota, National Honorary Society for
Romantic Languages, was held
the dance.
Wednesday at the Candle Glow Tea
.Tom Temple and his Orchestra Room. Following the reading of a
are to play for the Beta Formal paper on Guy De Maupassant by
Saturday night, May 25, at the Riv- Jane Taylor, the following officers
erview Country Club. The chap were elected for the coming year:
erones are to be Mr. and Mrs. president. Dr. Baker; vice presi
Crow, Dr. and Mrs. Farley and Mr. dent, John Doerfler; treasurer. Jane
and Mrs. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Kep Taylor; historian, James Witherler. Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield. Mr. ell; secretary, Miss Nuss.
and Mrs. Jennings, and Miss Woodworth are to be guests at the for
A University of Southern Cali
mal.
fornia i Los Angeles) sprinter was
Harold Hanson, class of '26. visit given four medals for running one
ed the Beta house last Sunday for a race at the recent Long Beach re 
lays. He was first runner in a
while.
four-man half-m ile relay but when
Last Saturday night. May 18, the he came to the end of his lap
Zetas had iheir formal following found no team-mate to grab the
an alumni dinner at the Butte des baton, so he just kept on running
Morts Country Club. Mr. and Mrs. and came in third. He was given
Griffiths and Mr. and Mrs. Hoff all four medals.
man w ere chaperones; and Clem
Shermeister and his orchestra
played.
The Delta Gammas had a steak
fry down river Tuesday night for
all the girls. Some fun! And
much food was consumed!
Wednesday night the Delta Tau
Deltas har*. an alumni dinner at
the house followed by a farewell
smoker for Coach Clapp.
From June 24 to 29, the N a
tional Kappa Delta Convention is
to be held at the Huntington Hotel,
Pasadena, California. From the
Psi Chapter here at Lawrence the

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
222 E. College Ave

FO R
I!

Compliments
to the
GRADUATING
CLASS

We regret to announce the
omission in the last Lawrentian
issue of John Olson's name as
publicity manager for Laurence
Day.

G O O D

E A T IN G

in P lea sa n t Surroundings
THE

CANDLE GLOW TEA ROOM
FOR BEAUTY AND ECONOMY
Get a

P E R M A N E N T

W A V E

Prices from $ 3 .5 0 - $7.00

B e tte r D r y C le a n in g

Artistic Finger Waving

Gladly Delivered to Your Residential Unit

Mina Gerhard Beauty Shop

COATS
D RESSES

•

•

95

Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —
In the Same Building as the East-End Postal Station

Phone 5506

The gift you choose should
be lasting, should be continu
ally useful.
A momento of
happy days.

W HITE SHOES
For the smartly dresse-d Co-ed for Sport and Dress Wear.
Styles which so ideally combine all the essentials of per
fect footwear, smartness combined with thorough com
fort — Quality with unquestioned value.

2.95 — 3.95 — 5.00 — 6.00

DISTINGUISHEDWHITESP0DTSHOES
For Men — You will find the correct shoes for every sum
mer occa&'on in White Shu-Buck, Combinations and the
fashionable White or Brown Bucko (a rough reversed calf
skin). Ideal for campus and dress wear.

7th floor, Znelke Bldg.

A t G ra d u a tio n

? F.J. GRIST
FURRIER
231 E. College Ave.
Next to Snider's

Did you see the big animal pro
fessor Delo brought into Chapel
Monday? A good many of you
didn't, as is evidenced by ths
Chapel attendance records; but we
did. As a m atter of fact, h«
brought in three animals, but we
remember "Bronty” because he
was so huge. All three of these
animals are Integrally bound up in
the synthesis of the m aterial of Dr.
Delo's favorite subject, geology. He
brought them all out and showed
them to us. First there was Lin*
guyla, lazy clam, sunk in the sedi
ment of succulent streams slipping
sluggishly seaward, quite content
with the status quo. Then farther
down the corridor of geological his
tory he showed us Brontosaurus,
punjab of vertebrates with two
ounces of brains in his head, spe
cialized to the extreme, who, being
unable to stand the gaff of change,
died and was forgotten until Sin
clair Oils needed an advertisement.
The last was Eohippos, the "dawnhorse,” the horse that took a liberal
course and became the great, irea t,
very great grand-daddy of our own
Pegasus, the horse that learned to
thrive on adversity.
Throughout geological time, he
pointed out, new racial stock has
been developed in periods climatic
and environmental distress. By the
same token, at times of social and
economic distress new leaders
arise. Our four years at college
may be compared to the geological
Eocene, a period generalization
which will stand us in good stead
in the trying Oligocene after our
graduation.
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A TYPEWRITER IS A GIFT FOR ALWAYS

We have Underwood and L. C Smith in portables for
$ 3 5 .0 0 and up.
You can make easy payment«.

Si
Cl;

3.00 — 4.00 — 5.00 — 6.00

ROYALCLEANERS
Formerly
Dollar Cleaners

BOHL & MAESER
QUALITY SHOES
REPAIRING GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

2 1 3 N. Appleton Street

E. W . S H A N N O N
3 0 0 E . College Ave.

Phone 86
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Vogel Cracks Two Records at Midwest Meet
Stage Farewell
Coe Noses Out “ L” Men
Vikes Expected
Banquet fo r Coaches
Knox in Midwest
To Place Second
Conference Meet
Or Third in Meet

Lawrence "L” men presented a
farewell banquet for Coach Percy
Clapp, William Schroeder, and Vic
tor Butterfield last Tuesday at
Brokaw Hall.
Lawrence T rackm en Take Herb Coller, President of the "L” Much Depends on T u rn er
club, gave a short talk and pre
F o u rth ; G olfers Cap
O f Carroll, Kellogg
sented tokens of good luck and ap
ture Second
O f Beloit
preciation to the three men who
are leaving.
In one of the closest Mid-West
BY HAROLD HELTERHOFF
About 30 “L” men were present
meets in conference history, Coe and Coach Denney was a guest.
The Viking track men will com
nosed out Knox College Saturday
pete in the annual state track meet
by 5 2-3 points, first place being
definitely decided only after the and Stookey of Coe; tie for third between Ripon, Carroll, Beloit, and
between Harris, Carleton, and Ir Lawrence at Ripon Saturday.
relay.
The Vikes with Vogel and Hecker win, Monmouth. Height, 5 feet 92
It is hard to say what the results
»coring all but one of the 19 points, inches.
took fourth. Coe piled up 37 2-3
Mile Run—Won by Pullen, Knox; will be, and nearly everything de
points, though they obtained only 2 Hecker. Lawrence, second; Cour- pends upon how Turner of Carroll
individual firsts. The Cedar Rap son, Cornell, third; Kerth, Coe, and Kellogg of Beloit fare in their
ids men scored numerous seconds fourth. Time, 4 minutes 32.2 sec competition against each other If
and thirds, placing in 11 events of onds.
440-Yard Dash—Won by Miller, Turner beats Kellogg in the low
the 15 held. The victory of the
Coe team in the relay gave them Carleton; Klinger, Knox, second; hurdles and the broad jump, Car
a sure first. Knox rolled up 32 Whipple, Coe, third; Irwin, Mon roll will probably be the state
points, Carleton 29 5-6, the Vikings mouth, fourth. Time, 49.8 seconds. champions, with either Lawrence
19, Monmouth 18}, Beloit 10, Ripon (New record. Old record of 49.9 or Beloit a close second. However,
8. and Cornell 7.
seconds held by Schraub of Knox.) if Kellogg steps out for Belcit, a
Vogel Is Individual Star of Meet
880-Yard Dash—Won by Hecker, few points either way will decide
Big John continued to pull down Lawrexce; Fink, Cornell, second; the meet for Lawrence, Beloit, or
the honors and set a new record Keith. Coe, third; Twiman, Knox, Carroll. Ripon does not seem to
for the shot-put with a 46 foot 10} fourth. Time, 2 minutes 2.8 sec quite have the stuff to be a con
inch toss to better A1 Frazier’s toss onds.
tender. Predictions say that Car
of 45 feet back in 1929. He beat the
Javelin Throw—Won by Stafford, roll can score 55 points. Lawrence
record in the discus by almost two Knox; Halgrin, Ripon, second: Mc and Beloit 40 each and Ripon a pos
feet with a powerful throw of 142 Leod, Coe, third: Samuel. Beloit, sible 30. The open events are the
feet 4J inches, also easily over fourth. Distance, 169 feet 6} inches. 440 yard dash, pole vault, high
shadowing a Coe man’s toss of 140
Broad Jum p—Won by Stookey, jump, and the relay, and these are
feet made back in 1930. Hecker led Coe; Carson, Coe, second; Mayer, the ones that will decide the meet,
the field in the half mile crossing Knox,
third;
Kellogg,
Beloit, along with plenty of scconds and
th e tape in 2.2 tim e and then went fourth. Distance, 21 feet 9} inches. thirds.
on to take second in the mile be
220-Yard Dash—Won by Herman,
Lawrence is assured four firsts
hind Pullen of Knox who ran a Carleton; Barron, Monmouth, sec —two each by Vogel and Hecker.
good race in 4.32. Wilder obtained ond; Miller, Carleton, third: Dob Vogol was the individual star of the
an important point as it turned out son, Beloit, fourth, lim e, 22.1 sec Mid-West meet, winning and set
when he placed fourth In the 100, onds.
ting new records In the shotput
won by Herman of Carleton, time
Two-Mile Run — Pullen, Knox, and discus. His shotput toss was
10 seconds. That point enabled first; Grimes, Monmouth, second; 46 feet and 10} inches, beating the
Lawrence to better Monmouth by Sperry, Knox, third; Schroeder, old record of 45 feet } inch set by
I point.
Cornell, fourth. Time, 9 minutes Frazier of Coe in 1929. He beat
the record in the discus by nearly
Outside of the two records which 54.6 seconds.
220-Yard Dash—Goff, Knox, first; two feet with a throw of 142 feet
Vogel so thoroughly smashed, there
were two other m arks beaten. Mil Kellogg, Beloit, second; Enkena, 4} inches. The old record of 140
ler of Carleton whipped along the Carleton, third: Runge, Beloit, feet 8 inches was set by Platt of
Coe in 1930.
440 track in 49.8 tim e just one-tenth fourth. Time. 34.8 seconds.
One Mile Relay—Coe (Pull. Ni
Hecker, who won the half-mile in
of a second faster than Schraub of
Knox old record. In the 120 high chols, Prohasja, Whippue), first; 2 minutes 23 seconds, and placed
hurdles Goff of Knox sped over Monmouth, second: Knox, third; second in the mile run, in the same
the track in 15.5 tim e which tied Cornell, fourth. Time, 3 minutes meet, is expected to take both these
events.
the record by Sebern of Coe in 27.1 seconds.
Turner, Carroll’s star, lowered
1932.
WATTS
ELECTED
TO
OFFICE
records in both hurdle events
Carleton won the golf match with
Mi*.
Ralph
J.
Watts,
business
and in the broad jump at Milwau
a four man total of 643 for 36 holes.
of the school, was elected kee Saturday. He ran the high
The Blue and White took second manager
to
the
office
of
secretary
and
treas
hurdles in 15.5 seconds, five-tenths
with Vogt shooting low. Knox and
Monmouth trailing as the only urer of the Association of Univer of a second better than the record
sity
and
College
Business
OP.icers
made in 1923. His time for the lows
other entries.
at the twenty-fifth annual meeting was 25.3 seconds as compared with
The summary:
of
1hat
group.
The
meeting
was
the record of 25.9 scconds. He
100 Yard Dash—Won by Herman,
Carleton: Barron, Monmouth, sec held on the campus of Northwest broad-jumped 21 feet 10 inches.
University at Evanston, Illi
Kellogg has had good tim e in the
ond; Dobson, Beloit, third; Wilder, ern
low hurdles and is a good broad
Lawrence, fourth. Time, 10 sec nois, May 16, 17, and 18.
onds.
It sounds a bit too pat for truth,
Pole Vault—Davis of Carleton, but this is the story: A college stu
M artin of Coe and Cosner of Coe dent, after several hours of argu
tied for first; Lamereaux, Mon ing about resolutions at a peace
(Opposite Armory)
mouth, fourth. Height, 12 feet 5 meeting, went to the bank to cash
CIGARETTES
— TOBACCO
Inche:
a check. They asked him to en
SUNDAES
120 Yard High Hurdles—Won by dorse it. In a mental fuzz, he wrote SODAS
MALTED MILKS
Goff, Knox: Enkens, Carleton, sec on the check, “I heartily endorse
ICE CREAM - 25c Quart
ond; Whalen, Monmouth, third; this check.”
Runge. Beloit, fourth. Time. 15.5
seconds. (Ties record held by
Rcav of Carleton. 1927; Sebern and
Petch, Coe. 1932.)
It still isn’t too late
Discus liiro w —Won by Vogel,
Lawrence; Duae, Ripon. second;
to come in and get
Claypool. Coe, third: Martin, Coe,
fourth. Distance. 142 feet 4} inch
acquainted.
es. (New record. Old record of
140 feet 3 Inches held by Platt,
Coe.)
Our rental service is complete.
Shotput—Vogel, Lawrence, first;
Moore, Carleton, second: Duac,
Ripon, third: Oletick. Monmouth,
fourth. Distance. 46 feet 10} inch
es. (New record. Old record of
45 feet J inch held by Frazier, Coe.)
High Jum p—Won by Wilkinson

jum per so there is a chance of his
beating Turner.
Dobson of Beloit is expected to
take two firsts in the 100 yard
dash and the 220 yard dash re
spectively. Wilder of Lawrence
should be a close second with
Quade of Carroll third.
Carroll might get five firsts, if
Turner coins both hurdle events
and the broad jump, Heimke the
two-mile, and Barnes the high
jump.
Ripon’s threats are Halgrin in
the javelin, and Duac in the shot
and discus.
It is interesting to note that al
though Beloit nosed out Lawrence
in a dual meet, Lawrence scored
18} points in the Mid-West to Be
loit's 10. Ripon scored 8. Carroll
scored 29} points in a quadrangu
lar meet against Milwaukee, Osh
kosh, and Stevens Point Teachers’
College.
Fees — fee* — fees! Mr.
Watts wishes to remind the se
niors that a diploma fee of ten
dollars Is doe before the first
of June. Those student« who
have received “balance-due-onaccount” notices should tend to
them at «nee.

Frosh Take Second
In Telegraph Meet
Vike freshman track stars »¡tow*
ed class by placing second in a
Midwest Telegraphic Meet run last
week. Coe won first place wilh 40
points, Lawrence scored 39}, Carl*ton was third with 24 points, Ripon
was next with 21}, Knox was fifth
scoring 12 points, Monmouth and
Beloit trailed with eleven and five
points respectively.
Lawrence won three first place«.
Frank Schubert picked up a first
in the mile run nnd in the half
mile jaunt while Junior Kapp n u
first in the discus.
Other points were as follows:
Purdy tied with Marnocha, Rip
on. for third and fourth In the 100
yard dash; Vande Walle was m - c ond in the 220 yard dash; Bridge«
second in the 440; Leete third and
Felts fourth in the high hurdle«:
Leete second in the low hurdle*;
Bridges third in the shot; Solie first
and Gmeiner fourth in the pol*
vault; and Leete second in the high
jump.
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Sinu T ennis Strings
The Fastest Tennis String
in the World
Made from animal tissue — unaffected by moisture.

Going Places?
Whether you’re headed for shore, club or
beach — for a day 's work or a night’s fun —
these new and decidedly smart

Palm Beach Suits
just fill the bill. They offer the style, cool
ness and variety that give them first place for
all activities of sunny summer. We have as
sembled for your inspection the newest 1 9 3 5
weaves, shades and models— in su*ts and en
sembles.

*15.75

A $3.50 rest ringing will be a pleasant revelation to
you — new strength and resilienty.
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with

JOEL McCREA
JOAN BENNETT
CHARLES BOYER
HELEN VINSON

Valley Sporting Goods Co.
211 N. Appleton St.
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Norman Thomas Discusses Viking Freshmen
Socialist Party Policies Down Carroll’s
This is the fourth in a series of
articles on national politics writ
ten exclusively for the Lawrcntian and the Associated Collegiate
Press. H ie authors of this article
are prominent leaders of the So
cialist Party, Mr Thomas being
that party's presidential nominee in
193'/ Editor's Note.
RV NOEMAN TIIOMVS AND
JOSEPH P. LASH
Two great alternatives confront
the American student today, an
economy planned by and in the in
terests of the financial and indus
trial rulers of the United States, or
an economy planned by and in the
Interests of the great masses of
workers. The first represents the
economics of fascism, the second
that o! socialism.
Under the first the existing prop
arty and profit system is retained
and strengthened
Huge sections
of the population are relocated to
a bare subsistence wai;e with the
State benevolently shedding a few
social services. Under the second,
the existing system of private prop
erty is .shattered. Ownership re 
verts to the great masses o f'p e o 
ple; ;<nd standards of living rise as
quickly as our economic machine
ran be geared to its highest pro
ductive capacity.
O'l" thing U certain, however,
that the modern machine economy
mid modern finance with their
maze of inter-relationships and in
ter-dependences cannot be left to
the hazards of such laissez-faire
laws as "supply and demand" and
the "incentive of profits” in order
to supply our material wants ef
ficiently and continuously. Every
one. conservative or radical, recog
nizes the need for regulation and
plan the dominant question today
Is by Hhoia and in the interests
• f what class.
Attack Private Ownership
So long as no attack is made
tipon private ownership and accu
mulated wealth, all attempts by
well-meaning liberals in Washing
ton to get a break for labor and
tlie consumer will be vitiated by
the |iower of money. An attack
upon unemployment and poverty
has got to be an attack upon the
private ownership of industry and
oredit. Such an attack will not be
made by a party which wants to
preserve the profit system. Such
an attack will not be made by any
party which does not know what
and whom it represents. It will
only l»e made by a party represent
ing clearly and definitely the ex
ploited sections of our population,
in other words, the immense m a
jority of the American people. Such
a party will say we want a society
planned by the workers and in the
interests of the workers.
Between the regimentation of
poverty and the dispensation of
abundance the student must make
his choice. The sharecropper, the
unemployed worker, the industrial
and farm laborer has no difficulty
in perceiving whore his interests
lie. For the college student the
choice he should make is not so
obvious.
Three Considerations
There are three major considera
tions which should govern the stu
dent's decision with whom he
should line up: his prospects for
employment under capitalism: his
fate and lot as a creative worker
under capitalism: the certainty of
war under any capitalistic govern
ment. Lot tis take these up in
turn

1. Employment: the H o o v e r
Committee on the Costs of Medi
cal Care stated two things bluntly
—that the general public was not
receiving adequate medical care
because it could not afford it; that
the majority of doctors were not
making a livelihood. It further in 
dicated that there is not a glut of
physicians by any manner of
means, but an underconsumption of
medical services because of lack of
purchasing power. This same an 
alysis holds good for every profes
sional worker and artist. liie ex 
tent of illiteracy demonstrates the
great need for teachers, yet there
are unemployed teachers.
The
building of schools, houses, li
braries, bridges, dams, roads is
needed all over the country, yet
there are scores of unemployed a r 
chitects. engineers and technicians
of every character. Unemployment
is the fate that awaits many stu
dents under capitalism.
Job—So What!
<2» But suppose he doe» get a
job. Then he discovers that, if he
is a journalist or a teacher, he canno* speak or write the truth, but
must express the viewpoint of the
dominant class If he is an archi
tect or engineer, he will discover
that not technical consideration or
those of health and comfort must
govern his drafts and construction,
but the dictates of profit. Every
profession and art under capital
ism is blighted by the green stain
of profits.
And finally the student must
realize that if he chooses capitalist
society, he is choosing war. For
capitalist nations beget surpluses
which must be sold abroad. The
United States now is engaged in a
bitter economic struggle with Japan
for the potentially huge Chinese
market. So bitter is this struggle
and so likely is it to end in war,
that capitalist America is ready to
ally even with Soviet Russia in
the coming war against Japan.
How else shall we interpret the
Roosevelt military budgets, the
provocative maneuvers in the P a
cific, the establishment of air bases
in the Pacific, but as preparations
for that war with Japan? Only
the adaptation of production to
consumption within our country
will obviate the need for such an
imperialist war. But such an adap
tation is possible only under social
ism.
Capitalists Offer Nettling
Unemployment, war, perverted
professional careers are the lot of
students if the two capitalist par
ties continue in power. Abundance
and the good life are the lot of
students in a society democratically
run by workers, consumers and
technicians.
Today the issue is clearer than
it has ever been. The student can
not .stall. He must align himself
immediately, on his own campus,
with the Student League for Indus
trial Democracy which is dedicated
to a new social order in which pro
duction will be for use and not tor
profit. In politics the student must
throw in his lot not with the par
ties of a disintegrating capitalism;
not with the demagogues who. per
haps unconsciously, ape the earlier
Mussolini and Hitler in their ap
peal, not so much to workers as to
little owners, but with those who
are building the Cooperative Com
monwealth based on planned pro
duction for use. not profit.
That is the Socialist Appeal.
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The High Quality of
Potts and Wood’s
D A IR Y
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is recognized by Lawrence
College, W e h a ve supplied
Lawrence with our products
for many years.
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Sam L eele Take« F o u r
First«
as
Frosh
W in, 86-10
As part of the Lawrence Day
Celebration last Saturday the Vik
ing Frosh continued to show their
potential strength by defeating the
Carroll Frosh — 8« to 40 The
Frosh won heavily in all the
events: they took a clean sweep in
the 220 yard run for the second
consecutive meet; they won all
three places in the javelin, and in
the pole vault.
Sam Leete again was the out
standing participant: he won four
first places, winning the two hur
dle events, the high jump, and
broad ju m p Purdy also w’on two
firsts in the dash events. Sheldon
showed marked improvement by
winning the two mile, and placing
second in the mile.
The Summary
Shot Put: 1—Turner (C>, 2—
Kapp (L), 3—Lohmiller (C). Dis
tance 37 feet 17A inches.
Discus: 1—Lohmiller (C>, 2—
Kapp (Lt, 3—Winter *L>. Distance
123 feet 10 inches.
Javelin: 1—Terrill <L>, 2—Ar
thur (L). 3—Burton (Li. Distance
140 feet 3 Inches.
High Jump: I —Leete (L>. 2—
Burton (L), Guttman <C». Hei {ht
5 feet 10 inches.
Pole Vault: 1—Solie (L>. 2—Felts
<L». 3—Walker (L>. Height 10 feet
6 inches.
100 Yard Dash: 1—Purdy (L>. 2—
Swietzer (C), 3—Turner (C*. Time
10:9
120 Yard High Hurdles: 1—
Leete (L). 2—Beggs <C>, 3—Felts
(L*. Time 17.
220 Yard Dash: 1—Purdy <L>, 2—
Vande Walle <L>, 3 - Gerlach (L).
Time 23:5.
220 Low Hurdles: 1—Leete <L>. 2
Felt (L>, 3—Beggt (C>. Tim* 26:*
1 Mile Run: 1 -B u ck (C>. 2 Sheldon <L). 3—Westburg. Time
4:54.
2 Mile Run: 1 —Sheldon (L>. J—
Kassal (C>. 3- Piehl (Cl. Time
11:43.
440 Yard Run: 1—Vande Walle.
2—Bridges, 3—Garble <C>. Time
53.4
880 Yard Run: 1—Goeble <C». 2 West <L), 3—Novokofski (L>. Time
2:83.
Ten Flrata
The Frosh won ten first places
to four for Carroll. They won ten
second places to five for Carroll
and they also won seven third
places to six for the Orange in
vaders.
On the whole ihe squad should
develop into the best balanced
track team since 1932. The Frosh
meets have proved that track

BULLETIN
We will consider a limited
number of selected stu
dents experienced in clrcnlatlon work, will also consider
experienced Team Captain for
Trlp-Around-The-tVorld this
Summer. We represent all
select National Publications
of International appeal. For
details write giving previous
experience.

Frida]

Sport Shorts
Did you notice that Lawrence,
finishing fourth, was in front of
all the Wisconsin schools in the
Midwest track meet? According to
the papers Beloit was one of the
favorites, maybe the southern Wis
consin climate caused them to ex
aggerate their chances.
Vogel's records are the first Mid
west m arks held by Lawrence.
His marks are: shot put, 48 feet 104
Inches, and the discus, 142 feet 4]
inches. The big fellow went to
Madison last week and practiced
under the expert eye of Tom Jones,
coach at Wisconsin. It is said that
he tossed the saucer close to 150
feet.
Two other Midwest records were
made Saturday, Miller of Carleton
has a 440 mark of 49.8 seconds, and
Goff of Knox tied the 120 yard
high hurdle mark in the time of
15.5 seconds.
Some state m arks should be
broken Saturday, Vogel is almost
sure of a couple records. Lack of
threes and fourths may cost the
Vikings the meet. Don't sell the
boys short they liave an outside
chance to cop. Frank T urner of
Carroll and Keg Kellogg. Beloit,
should stage two thrilling hurdle
races. Turner has the best tifne ih
the highs, Kellogg in the lows. Two
state records may be set.
Lawrence's golf team finished
second in the conference meet.
Rudy Vogt was low for Lawrence,
finishing sixth. The bovs should
have little difficulty in winning the
State meet. You never can tell
what will happen in golf, however.
Van de Walle of the yearlings
holds the Fox River Valley Confer
ence high school quarter mile
record.
strength lies in numbers, not in the
individual quality of a few “iron
horses.” The Frosh will entertain
Ripon Frosh for th eir final track
event next Saturday at Wluting
field.

Delta Tau Delta
Wins Sport Race
By Wide Margin
la k e S uprem acy C up fo r
T h ird T im e in Last
Six Years
SUPREMACY C lip
STANDINGS
Delia Tan Delta
Beta Sigma Phi
Phi Delta Theta
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi Kappa Tau
Delta Sirm a Tau
Psi C’hl Omega

igoo
1455

)](]
r>7#
7'>o
130

fit

FRATERNITY BASEBAI.I.
STANDINGS
W. L. Pel.
Delta Tau Delta
4 0 1.000
Beta Sigma Phi
3 % .60«
Phi Delta Theta
3 * .600
Phi Kappa Tau
S g .50«
Sigma Phi Epsilon
2 3 .40«
Delta Sigma Tau
0 5 .000
Delta Tau Delta with a first in
baseball won the 1934-35 Interfra
ternity sports race by the derisive
margin of 345 points over the sec
ond place group, Beta Sigma Phi.
This makes the third tim e that the
Delts have w-on the cup in the last
six years. They won it in 1930,
1933, and again this year.
Fraternity baseball was practical
ly ended last Tuesday when Sig
Kps beat the Delta Sigs 9 to 7 in a
fast game. The Betas beat the Phi
Delts by the same score when in
the last inning John Jones lined
out a homer with Williams on base
to break up th e ball game.
One game rem ains on the sched
ule when th e Delts are scheduled to
meet the Phi Taus. Supremacy cup
standings are based on a loss of
thi* game by the Phi Taui. The
game is not included in the final
baseball standings.

New Band» come and go
but always first in the
hearts of the Lawrentians
is

TomTemple
and his

Orchestra

M . A . S te e le
5 Columbus Circle
New York
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Frosh Trackmen

Friday, May * 4 , 1 9 3 8
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Brokaw Spy, In Last Plunge,
ho s W
V ho On
W ho’s
Finds Studying in Full Swing The Campus

Democracy Will Come College Lad Must
About From Reaction
Give lip Girl or
Champaign, 111.—(Special)—Con
Lose His Position
fidence that following the present

Studying, it seems, is now in full
swing. With exams only a week
away the men of Brokaw have
taken a very philosophical attitude
tow ard dating and good times. No
longer do freshman reprobates
crawl in at all hours of the night.
Sleeping in classes now is taboo.
Bull-sessions and free-for-alls no
longer disturb ambitious, would-be
Phi Betes, much to the delight of
Mr. Troyer and his mighty army
of proctors.
« • *
Dave Wilkie’s “hell-week" has
begun. From now on he will be
called upon to identify fossils,
quote
history
dates, translate
French, and stir negligent students
into action in their respective
courses. I would suggest that you
make a charge for all your tutor
ing, Dave. After all. you’ve work
ed for it.
* * *
Mr. Delo has earned the title of
being one of the squarest profes
sors on our faculty. At the moment
he’s been giving special attention
to several freshman Geologists who
have been too busy studying dur
ing the past semester. And if you
don't believe me, ask Ed Randall.
* * *
The events of a summer fort told!
Bill I.effingwell and Bob Heaviside
spent an hour in telling one of our
l"ss-cosmopolitan gentlemen what
they were going to do this coming
vacation — and also, what the score
\ -ould be at the end of the sumrr. r. The question remains, “Who
will be ’crowned’ first?” A certain
Brokawlte should be holding his
thumbs, but he’s confident that
she'll be true to him. Time will
tell. . . .
• * •
Chain letters have turned from
a bang to a slight puff. Potter and
Mills cleaned up, but the rest of us
undoubtedly are out of luck. The
“foolproof notarized letter” wasn't
so fool proof after all. Fond hopes
have changed to grim forebodings
th at th e $2.35 has flown into the
far, far beyond. And the poor, in
nocent little girls at Ormsby beg
ged the adm inistration to ‘‘keep
those Brokaw boys away with their
naughty chain letters.” Keep it
up, Ormsby. You'll soon be a bunch
of hermits.
« • •
Ole Osen, our flashy, fast-step
ping end from De Pcre, has his
troubles. This handsome proctor,
who has been out recruiting for
th e “anti-Coller" league, says that
he is besieged by fair young maid
ens beseeching him to accompany
them to the Theta Formal. We
hadn't noticed any unusual crowd
around, but if Ole says so, well. —.
F u rth er developments in this great
contest will be watched with great
I n te r^ t by all his admirers. Oh,
yes! There's the Delt formal com
ing up! Small wonder thaf the
throngs of I.awrence beauties come
around. Make ’em wait. Ole ol'
boy.
Advice to the Lovelorn
Bill Hoover, don't let it “get you.”
These girls from Chicago seem not
to know any better. By the way,
Ruth Edwards, wc hope you had a
wonderful time at the Brokaw for
mal, but not too wonderful.
Don't worry. Bob H. You're
bound to get a girl one of these
days. And stop beefing about it.
We're tired of listening.
Who is it. Heilman? Woodie or
Peg? You must know that we're

period of reaction the world will
go forward to a more prosperous,
more peaceful, and more demo
cratic existence was expressed last
night by Paul Scott Mowrer, long
time foreign correspondent for the
Chicago Daily News.
Mr. Mowrer, who spoke recently
at the University of Illinois, used
the term “nationalizing the depiession” to explain his view of pres
ent day assertions that the old or
der is gone, with foreign trade dy
ing and democracy doomed.
“I do not believe that democracy
is on its way out,” the journalist
asserted. “Though all nations may
have fleets and armies, I don’t be
lieve the idea that henceforth they
will live for themselves alone.”
Mr. Mowrer explained that ac
tions in international affairs taken
by any of the several major na
tions «Britain, France, Germany.
Italy. Russia, Japan, United States)
affect all of the others, and that
they all jealously watch to see that
no one nation gets too much power.

all very much Interested in your
progress.
Teado, you better keep your
mind on the business at hand or
you're going to lose her. Yes, they
all like Gram-crackers.
Jim my Allen, they say you’re
smooth. Well, your path Is clear
in two directions: one now and one
this summer. Let’s see you go!
But be careful, ’cause she's tough.
Perry, congratulations on your
Lawrence Day conquest. She's
said to be very much okay.
Bobby L., you're a glutton for
punishment. Let her get along
with Jim the best she can. We
pity her, not you.
Dick, if you don’t quit Fannon
out on dates you're going to lose
that Scotch accent. Or has my
warning come too late?
* * •
Bob Merck is the star member of
the newly organized "Juniper’s
Club.” While awed Brokawites
piously crossed themselves, Merck
did a spectacular back flip from a
hand-stand on the porch railing. A
dime if you’ll do it off the bridge.
Bob!

Kappa Alpha Thetas
Take Intersorority
Tennis Tournament
STANDINGS
1st—Kappa Alpha Theta
2nd—Alpha Chi Omega
3rd—Delta Gamma
By making a clean sweep of the
series, the Thetas won the intersorority tennis tournament. In the
finals played between the Thetas
and the Alpha Chis, the Alpha
Chis were represented by Dorothy
Mitchell, who has a nice forehand,
and Marion Walling, who possesses
a swift serve: while the Thetas has
Marion Humleker and Maggie Seip
playing for them. The kite flyers
won by 6-3, 8-1.
At the W. A. A. meeting last
Tuesday Miss McGurk, director of
women's athletics, welcomed the
new officers and advised them in
their future duties. The Board has
big things planned for next year
such as: Intersorority golf tourna
ment next fall, and an Outing Club
which would include bicycling,
steak-fries, and overnight hikes,
ice-skating competition, and many
other things.
Monday night the frosh romped
over the upperclassmen by the
score of 54-7 in a baseball tam e
which turned out to be a front.

The Three Musketeers of the
cam pus.. . Athos, Porthos, and
A ram is.. .George, Mary, and Janet
. . . You knew, of course, that they
have corraled the literary prizes
of the y e a r., poetry, essay, and
short sto ry ... Well, they’re the top
top. Porthos is Mary, although
you'd never know it to look at her.
She isn't very big at all, but that has
nothing to do with the circumfer
ence of her personality... her hair
curls up in points like a pixie, and
her eyes crinkle up when she
la u g h s... Her remarks are rem ark
able to say the least and refreshing
as the w in d ...; red-headed men say
she's en ig m atic... we think she's
more than th a t... She's intriguing
and charming and d ifferen t... She’s
blond, and preferable to almost any
one we k n o w ... The K. D.’s by
vote have willingly admitted her
topness... One of her biggest difficluties is getting size 12 dresses...
and keeping people from being pro
tective. There's no one else like
her; her laugh is like the high notes
on an organ, and "her words are a
string of colored beads, or steps
leading down to the se a ..”
Aramis is Janet, darkly exotic as
a Hindu sari and stimulating as a
cocktail . . . she can make you
laugh or cry or dance on the green,
and her voice is as dramatic as she
looks. . . . she never says the usual
thing, for which you thank 'h e gods,
and she knows more people, dif
ferent people, than anyone else we
know. You could never be tiled
near her, for she is champagne bub
bles and gay music . . . she plays
tennis as well as she writes, and
hales to light her own cigarette«.
Things happen to her and life
zooms along. . . As a hostess she is
superb. As an acrtess she is superb.
. . . She is one who wears gardenias
in her hair . . . a toast to her! Men
say she's fascinating, and we agree.
The poet Athos is George. Like
Cyrano, he “goes comparisoned in
gems unseen, trailing white plumes
of freedom, garlanded with his good
name. . .” and he wears his white
plume on his head. You fairly hear
the swish of cavalier capes and the
clang of sabers as he passes by. He’s
like that. . . His voice is deep and
vibrant . . . women wilt when he
reads his poetry, and he has “April
ey es’. . . His football playing is as
dangerous as his poetry is lovely,
and both are only paralleled by his
modesty and sense of humor. Men

There is one young college lad in
Chicago who has had it put right
up to him by the boss: he can get
rid of his girl friend or give up hi»
job.
The young boy is a radio an
nouncer in his spare time. Just tha
other evening, as he signed a pro
gram off the air, he crooned,
“Thank you, listeners, for the hun
dreds of telephone calls praising
this program."
Just as he said that the telephone
booth light flashed off and the girl
friend who stood by, thought it
was the engineer’s signal that the
mike was dead. So she burst out,
right into the ear drums of several
thousand listeners no doubt: “Why
George, dear, only three calls have
come in!”
,
THE BOOKSHELF
"The movement for the abolition
of semester hour credits, tequired
class attendance and teaching by
text books is gaining headway in
the United States. While the col
leges and universities join:ng the
movement have differed in the
length* to which they have gone
and the devices th at they have
adopted for the reform of tradition
al methods of instruction, the un
derlying philosophy behind the
changes is the same, namely the
substitution of voluntary learning
on the part of the student for ex 
ternal compulsion.” McNeely, J. H.
Changes in traditional methods of
collegiate instruction. School and
Society 41:213-17 Feb. 16, 1935.

think he's a great guy, and they’re
right . . . he is. He writes; he sings;
he plays football vividly; acts mag
netically; umpires baseball booniingly; he’s the world's best per
suader and vital as Walt Whitman.
. . . What will you have? He’s got
it. . . If the ideal of the Liberal Arts
college is to develop personality,
he's it indeed. . . Gay, stimulating,
. . . you know him. . . Versatility
and brilliance and charm are a few
of the gems he goes comparisoned
in. . . A fanfare of trum pets accom
panies him as he goes “off to the
w ars.". . .
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Hollywood Opening Tonight
at 7:00 O'clock . . . .
See this authentic gown worn
by Mae in this picture modeled
in the Oeenen's Styl« 8ho«rI

Be Good to Yourself!
Yourself

Sample form of Canadian humor
as published at the University of
Manitoba (Winnipeg) — It is in the
form of a riddle: “What goes 9 9 1 Keep Yours« If Well Supplied
plunk, 99 plunk, 99 plunk?” The i
At The
answer, believe it or not, is “A I
Appleton Fruit Market
Centipede with a wooden leg."
|
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G O LD W A N T E D

Highest cash prices paid for
your old jewelry, dental
work, ete., by licensed gold
buyers. Pays up to $35 an
ounce. Mail gold to O. K.
tilling, 409 Lumber Ex
change Bldg., Minneapolis
Minnesota. Will mail check
and hold gold for ten days
for your approval. We also
buy silver.

FOR YOUR OLD
TEXTBOOKS
TiMa your old textbooks into ready I
moMf or exchange them for current I
boolrs or translations. Write, snting I
title, author and copyright date of I
the book* you want to «cil.
-I

The Zavelie Company
1330 West Montgomery Avenue
Philadelphia, Pa.

F o r B e t t e r M e a ts
• • • A

SW A G G E R S

SI9.50

t• • •

L ow er C ost

Wonderful coats, that do
double-dnt.y . . . over cottons
for daytime, and evening for
malities. 'Neatly tailored eoats,
a find at the price.

P E T T I B O N E ’S

BO NINI FOOD MARKET
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tism afte r all. We’re so rry if you’re so r
ry to see us back b u t a ll good things
m ust come to an end and o u r p in c h -h itter
is all tangled up in papers, com prehensives, and those rom ances he w as try in g
so h ard to avoid.
T he nice p a rt about being a J u n io r
is being near enough to com prehensives
to know how te rrib le th ey are and y et
fa r enough aw ay to get th e th rill only
by proxy. We feel a bit sm ug about it.
All th a t w e have to do is to h and in oc
casional p apers and study on th e side.
O ur carrels are all filled w ith seniors
anyw ay and th e y 're using o u r books and
our notes.
A t th e sem esters w e gave you some
really splendid advice about how to stu d y
fo r exam s. You d id n ’t use it, n ot th a t
it w as your fault. T his tim e w e'll ad m it
w e’re stum ped. T h ere ju st a in ’t any w ay
to study in th e spring. B ut don’t w o rry
It doesn’t m atter. N othing really m a t
ters in th e spring. You w on’t get y o u r
grades u n til Ju ly and A ugust and by th a t
m p . m k v ic ç , .NC T.M
.
tim e you’ll have forgotten w hat you w ere
“No wonder he gets m stomach ache. You shouldn't let him take surh
taking and w orrying about w ay last Ju n e .
llf bites.”
If y o u r p aren ts a re furious, ju st ru n aw ay
for a w eek or two. I t’s p leasan t ru n n in g
from th e inclusion of such a course on
aw ay in th e sum m er tim e. We alw ays do.
Roman legal history as I h av e described.
In th e m eantim e ju st hang onto y o u r
"L ike L atin itself Rom an law is th e In Recognition
self and don’t b reak dow n u n til you get
m edium through which m uch of our civ- j
T he resignation of Coach Clapp leaves
to W aupaca. T h a t’s w h at W aupaca is for,
ilization has come to us all, a medium* a gap in th e physical education d e p a rt
th e chance of y o u r life tim e to b reak
w hich we m ust know and un d erstan d if m ent th a t w ill not be filled so easily. No
down.
we ev er cxpect to becom e m ore than one is su re ju s t w ho C lapp's successor
W hy does L aw rence alw ays get beau 
m ere d ab b lers in th e study of our own will be, b ut th e adm inistration w ill search
tifu l in th e spring tim e ju st w hen w e had
present institutions and ideas.
far an d w ide for a m an as energetic and
decided th a t w e really d id n ’t like th e
“We shall see, and increasingly, th e fa capable w ho can produce u n d er th e tr y 
place at all? Now w e co u ld n 't help com 
tal results on o u r cu ltu re of the growing ing conditions th a t C lapp w orked under.
ing back. We even feel a b it so rry for
neglect of L atin ; we have been suffering
Coach C lapp w as m ore th an a football
the seniors w ho are only being handed
for a long tim e on account of our neglect coach, h e was a friend and h elp er to ev 
a diplom a w hile w e're being handed a n 
of Rom an law . . . . We m ust know th e e ry a th le te th a t cam e to Law rence, and oth er year. N ext y ear w e're going to be
m edium th ro u g h w hich o u r civilization m any a m an w ill g rad u ate th is y ear different. W e're going to live in th e
cam e if w e a re to u n d erstan d ourselves know ing th a t he n ever would have m ade eighth sphere w ith T roilus ( it’s all rig h t
w e'll be w ell ch aperoned). We’re going
or to insure o u r fu tu re.
it w ith o u t coach's assistance. Coach C lapp
to stand up th e re in a p erfect state of
“N either Rom an law nor Latin belongs
to th a t class of subjects w hich we might took it upon him self to see th a t every d etach m en t and laugh at ourselves. You’d
call the lu x u ries of a liberal education, boy on his squad in need of w ork got a be surp rised at how am using w e are from
a distance. T ry it sometim e. I t’s as good
they are both of the very w arp and woof job, an d his program w as a success.
of our in stitu tio n al life. T hey should both
T he success of th e L aw rence in tra  as having a strong steel arm o u r and b et
te r th an a w hite plum e.
be tau g h t in an y institution w hich p re 
m u ral p ro g ram can be placed at C lapp's
Good-bye, seniors. We’re so rry y o u 're
tends to give h igher instruction on the
subject of o u r institutions and their his feet, for it w as only th ro u g h his am bition going. Be com forted. You can soon sign
and d esire to see ev ery m an com pete in your nam e w ith B. A. afte r it. We can
tory.”
sign ours w ith “one m ore sp rin g ” afte r it.
some sp o rt th a t th e goal was realized.

So They Say

Legal H istory and the
Liberal A rts Ideal
The golden m ean in educational th e 
ories is alm ost as ra re as A ristotle. Some
overlook the relation of th e past to the
p resent; on the oth er hand, some become
so opposed to specialization th at they ta 
boo any subject w hich sm acks of the least
vocational train in g regardless of its im 
portance in understanding our present
day civilization. M any in th e la tte r group
feel strongly th a t legalism in any form is
out of place in th e college curriculum .
Dr. C. H. M cllwain, professor of history
at H arvard U niversity, has presented an
interesting interpretation of the liberal
arts ideal w hich em phasizes legal histoiv.
In the Am erican Law School Review for
May 1934, Dr. M cllw ain states the fol
lowing:
“When we consider how m any long
periods of hum an developm ent are know n
to us chiefly through the survival of legal
m aterials, the absurdity will appear at
once of thinking w e can understand history w ithout th e equipm ent requisite for
the deciphering of these m aterials. It is

Chapel P rogram s —
Guess W hat?

T he elm s w hisper softly in th e m orn
like trying to decode a le tte r in cypher ing breeze. Couples stro ll dow n College
by guesswork, w hen we have the key at Ave. The tim e is ten o'clock on any Mon
day, W ednesday, or F rid ay of this belated
hand.
spring. S n id er’s and M ueller's have p ut
“ W ithout Rom an law no p a rt of the on e x tra help for th e m iddle of the m orn
history of political ideas since th e second ing shift. M onitors in C hapel w ork five
century B. C. can ever be m ade clear and m inutes longer checking absences.
T he end of the sem ester has come.
explicable. T here should be, I believe,
Every stu d e n t (w o rk not defined here)
In every college and university w hich
may ta k e six chapel cuts a sem ester. And
gives higher instruction in history, some each stud en t is careful to cu t Chapel the
course in Rom an law. Such a course m axim um n u m b er of times.
should probably differ som ew hat from
If P h il L aF o llette w ere to speak in
those given in o u r law schools w here it is Chapel on “Cyclone Cellars," few would
given at all. I t should em phasize th e d e  be th e re to h ea r him (regardless of the
velopm ent of legal rules and processes fact th a t even th e good G overnor would
and th e ir relation to changing social and have tro u b le stirrin g th e stalw art L aw 
econom ic conditions. . . .
Its m ethod rence conservatives to political conscious
should be p rim a rily historical and only ness).
secondarily analytical, som ething on the
F or no one w ould know th a t Mr, L a 
order of von Ih erin g 's G eist des Römisch F ollette w ould speak in Chapel. Chapel
en R echts . . . I know of no g rea ter im  speakers are n ev er announced in advance.
pro v em ent in th e historical curriculum Even if th e stu d en t had sufficient in tel
especially on th e side of intellectual and lectual curiosity to resist th e tem ptation
cu ltu ral develo p m en t th a n would result of the m id-m orning stroll, he would not
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The C afs Paw

H ere w e are back again ju st in tim e
to say good-bye. Someone else has been
w ritin g us because w e th o u g h t th a t w e
w ere dead w hen w e w ere only num b
w ith pain. T he sun has b u rn ed all the
pain out. P erh ap s it w as only rh e u m a 
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Now it is up to th e adm inistration to
find a successor to this man, and it is our
hope and d esire th a t they choose c a re 
fully. T h ere w ill be m any m en who are
capable coaches, b u t th ere are few w ho
can com e to L aw rence and succeed. L et
us hope th a t som ew here they find a n 
o th e r Coach Clapp, and th a t th ey forget
the coach w ho w ill be satisfied to coach
eleven m en as long as he gets his pay
check regardless of th e results. L aw rentian s still hope fo r an o th er w inning foot
ball team , an d th ey know th a t a lot d e
pends on th e coach.
To Coach C lapp w e h av e only thanks
fo r w h a t he has done at L aw rence and
join in w ishing him luck in his new po
sition.
X. Y.
know fo r w h at h e w as forsaking his
Stygian drink.
S tu d en ts w ill continue to miss excel
len t p ro g ram s; professors w ill alw ays be
called by th e ir conscience to scu rry across
th e cam pus to peek curiously at th e stage
un til som e day th e in tricate com plexities
of announcing C hapel program s in a d 
vance m ay be solved.

“T he centipede w as happy q u ite
Until a frog in fun
Said: ‘P ray , w hich foot comes after w hich
W hen you begin to ru n ? ’
W hich w ro u g h t h er m ind to such a pitch
She lay d istracted in a ditch,
Considering how to ru n .”
Som etim es th e film s are logical. Bing
Crosby in his latest p icture croons fo u r
songs and has to learn to fight.
N ot because of, b u t possibly in spite
of w hat o u r political p arties m ay do, w e
are on the w ay out.—H enry I. H arrim an.
If you w ould learn self-m astery, begin
by yielding yourself to the O ne G reat
M aster.—Lobstein.
Men are n ever so likely to settle a
question rig h tly as w hen th ey discuss it
freely.—M acaulay.
“A new A m erican gas, 20 per cent
m ore deadly th an th e m ustard type -used
in th e w ar is announced.” T hanks—w e’ll
have a hot dog, w ith o u t
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